WILLIAM CAREY UNIVERSITY
Fall 2013 Undergraduate Schedule
Tradition Campus and Keesler Center

ADVISEMENT & REGISTRATION FOR CONTINUING STUDENTS:
April 15 - 26 from 9:00 am to 11:30 am and from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.

GENERAL REGISTRATION: New and readmitted students may register beginning April 17 by making an advisement appointment through the admissions office. Wednesday, August 21 is the last day for new/readmitted students to register without incurring a late fee.

LATE REGISTRATION: Late registration for all students begins Monday, August 26. Hours are 9:00 am to 11:30 am and from 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.

*(Late fees may incur.)*

**TEN WEEK FALL TERM**
August 26.....Classes Begin
August 30......Last Day to Add Classes
September 2.....Labor Day Holiday (Night Classes Meet)
September 2....."W" Period Begins
September 3.....Classes Resume
September 13...Last Day to Drop With a "W"
September 10...Computer Proficiency Exam
September 16..."WP-WF" Period Begins
September 27...Last Day to Drop With "WP-WF"
September 30..."F" Period Begins
October 11...Computer Proficiency Exam (CPE0000.21)
October 18...Computer Proficiency Exam (CPE0000.20 & CPE0000.70)
Oct 31 - Nov 4...Final Exams
November 5......Grades Due Noon (Tuesday)
November 5-8...Fall Break

**FALL TERM ONE (FIVE WEEKS)**
August 26......Classes Begin
August 28......Last Day to Add Classes
August 29......"W" Period Begins
September 4.....Last Day to Drop With "W"
September 5....."WP-WF" Period Begins
September 11...Last Day "WP-WF" Period
September 12..."F" Period Begins
September 27...Fall Term I Ends

**FALL TERM TWO (FIVE WEEKS)**
September 30.Classes Begin
October 2.....Last Day to Add Classes
October 3...."W" Period Begins
October 9.....Last Day to Drop With "W"
October 10...Begin "WP-WF" Period
October 16...Last Day "WP-WF" Period
October 17...Begin "F" Period
November 4..Fall II Term Ends

For classes that meet in an accelerated time period of less than ten weeks, students should consult with the Registrar's Office for dates related to adding and dropping classes. No student may register for a course after 10% of the class meetings have occurred.

Students planning to graduate in May 2014 must submit an application for degree to the Registrar's Office by OCTOBER 15, 2013. There is a $100 late fee, in addition to the graduation fee, for submission after this date.

All students must register in their designated registration period to avoid a late registration fee*. Students registering prior to general registration must make payment arrangements prior to the date of general registration to avoid an additional late payment fee**. Students registering on or after the general registration day must make payment arrangements on the day of registration to avoid the late payment fee.

*Late registration fee: $50.00  **Late payment fee: $50.00